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Abstrnct. Two brother� wi1h intestin:il polyposis, o:,teomas 
and epidermoid cys1> (fe:11ures of Gardncr's syndrome) 
prcscnted bnsal cell ca1cinomas at the age of 44 )'ears. 
These carcinomas were probably induced by ac1inic ex
posure bu1 lhe occurrcncc of basal cell carcinomas a, a 
late devclopment in thc na1ural his1ory of this syndromc 
cannot be di,cunted. 

The main fcatures or thc syndromc dcscribcd by 
Gardner and his associates consist of multiple 
osteomas, fibrous and fatty tumours of the skin 
and mescntery, epidcrmoid inclusion cvsts of the 
skin, lciomyomas, odontomas and multiplc in
testinal polyposis with malignant change (I). 

Herc. basal cell carcinomas are rcported in two 
member� of a family �howing Gardncr·s syndrome 
(Fig. I, 13 and 9). 

CASE REPORTS 
I. Proposit11s (Fig. 1.13)
A white male, aged 46 ycars, noted rectaJ bleeding al age
24 years nnd u colectomy and ileosigmoidoslomy was per
formcd for multip!e imestinal polyposis. At age 37 ycars 
i!eoproctoslomy was performed. Sub'ICquentJy polyps in 
the rectum were fulguratcd at yearly imcrvals. Al agc 44 
years, an cpidermoid cy,1 was exci,�d from thc righl
upper arm nnd three ba,al cell carcinomas were cxcbcd 
from the upper back. 

Later in lhe patient';, 441!1 year, a supcrficial basal cell 
carcinoma, 1.5 cm diam., of the skin of the right forc
head and an actinic J.eratosis of the left cheek were 
1rcated by curreltage and electrosurgcry, At ,1ge 46 ycars. 
an u!cero-nodular basal cell carcinom,t. 1.0 cm diam., 
of the si.in of the righl forehead. al a site distinct from 
lhe previous carcinoma, and actinic kcra1oses of the righl 
and lefi �ides of the nose wcre 1rea1ed by curenage and 
electrosurgcry. Six epidcrmoid cyst;, were preszn1cd on 
the trunk and one had been removcd from :hc dorsum 
of the left hand. Threc o,teomas were present on the 
front..,! ,kull. 
1 Presen1ed lo the Pacific onhwes1 Derm:uological So
ciety, May 22, 1970, Harrison Hot Spring;,, B.C .. Canada. 
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l'hc patient had blue cyes, medium brown hair and a 
fair, not frecklcd ,km. Actinic atrophy (senile clastosis) 
wa, not evident clinically. He wa, a self-i!mpleycd con-
1rac1or expnsed to sun <luring 1he course of his occupa
tion. H i, hobbies exposed him to sun 10 a 'moderate· 
degrcc. He had resided in British Columbia sincc binh. 

2. A brocher oj the proposir11s ( Fig. 1.9)

A while male, aged 54 years. underwent colcctomy for 
in1cs1inal polyposis at age 38 years. At age 44 yrars. basal 
cell carcinomas were excised from the skin of lhc cheek 
and shoulder. Actinic keratose, appeared later on Lhe 
facial ,kin. O,1eoma:, were pre�cnl on the frontal skull 
and fibromas and epidermoid cysts were pre,cnt on the 
skin. 

The two palicnt• were not accustomed In vucJtion ou1-
side 8ri1ish Columbia. 

DISCUSSlON 

The association, in these two patients, of osteomas 
of the skull, epidermoid cyst� of th;: skin and 
polyposis of the colon, togcther with the family 
history, appears sufficient to make a diagnosis of 
Gardner's syndrome (3). A total of seven basal cell 
carcinomas appearing for the first time in the two 
brothers when each was agcd 44 ye::1rs may be 
coincidental or also a part of the syndrome. 

The occurrcnce of basal cell carcinomas in 
residcnts of British Columbia in tbeir fifth decade 
is unusual, unlcss they have spent part of their 
lives in sunnier climates. 

Trichoepithcliomas (!) and squamous cell car

cinoma of the skin of thc trunk (4) have each 
been reported in a single case of Gar<lner's syn
drome. The absence of othcr reports or skin can

cer in the syndrome would sccm to �uggest a co
incidcnce of skin cancer in our cases. 

However, Gorlin (2) commcnted .. The infre

quency with which the syndrome is reportcd does 
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Fig. I. lntestinal polyposis. ■, Malc affected; □. malc un
affectcd; •, fcmnle affccted; o, female unaffccted; •. epi
dermoid cysts (incomplcte history cxcept for propm,in1s 

not, in the author's opinion. reflect ils true in

cidencc. lncomplete physical examination. the at

tempt at brevity in casc reports and the purposeful 

deletion from scientific papers of what appear to 

be incidental findings arc factors which may be 

responsible for their failure to be reported". 

The occurrcnce of basal cell carcinomas and of 

actinic keratoses in thcse two patients on the 

customary areas of actinic exposure, viL. facc and 

upper back, speaks for a coincidence of skin can

cer and Gardner's syndrome. A third possibility 

requires consideration, namcly that thc presencc 

of Gardner·s syndromc may predispose to an ear
lier occurrencc of the type of basal cell carcinoma 

which is induced by actinic exposure in genetically 

predisposed individuals. 

The life expectancy of untreated cases is usu

ally less than 40 years. Possibly, bast1l cell car
cinoma may be a late manifestation which will be 

observed more frequently in the futurc. as more 

of thcse patients are recognized and treatcd de

finitively so !hat their life span approaches thc 

norm. 

The syndrome is transmitted as an autosomal 

dominant trait with rather marked penetrance and 

variable expressivity and appears to be, funda

mentally, a hereditablc disorder of connective tis

sue. The occurrencc of a connective tissue dis

order, as predisposing to ba�al cell carcinoma, 

would be of special interest in respect to thc 

pathogenesis of such carcinomas. 

The pattern of inherilance in this family is con
sistent with an autosomal dominant trait with 

marked penetrance. Numbcr I O (Fig. 1) died in 

infancy of post WW I influenza and may be ex

cludcd from this genetic survey. Fh•e of the 

other eight siblings including the propositus wcre 
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and family); ?, not known if affected or unaffected (16 
and 25); t. basal cell carcinoma; d, diec.J; /, living; op, 

operated. 

affccted with intestinal polyposis. Also, it appcars 

that the grandfather (Fig. 1.1) of thc propositus 

fathered fivc additional children by a s<:cond wife; 

two are said to havc died of intestinl\l polyposis 

and one is alive following colectomy. Potcntially, 

a more extensive invcstigation can be carricd out. 

The available evidcnce suggcsts to us that such 

skin cancer is coinc1dental with Gardner·s syn

drome but the occurrence of basal cell carcinoma 

as a late clcvclopment in the natura! history of the 

syndrome cannot b:! discountcd with certainty. 
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